[The health conditions of adolescents as a conscription resource].
The article analyzes the dynamics of main health indicators of youth adolescents aged 15-18 years from the point of view of readiness to serve in the armed forces of the Russian Federation. The actual aspects of organization of medical examination of conscripts are considered. The ten years dynamics of indicators of morbidity of adolescents aged 15-17 years of Moscow oblast was studied in comparison with the data from the Central federal okrug and Russia in general. The activity of medical organizations and medical personnel is studied The main resources of enhancement and implementation in the territories of measures within the framework of the governmental Concept of federal program of training of citizen for military service up to 2020 are identified. The practice recommendations are developed concerning the optimization medical support of youth training for military service, intersectorial integration, enhancement of the role of pediatric service first of all the children polyclinics in the field of effective implementation of tasks of recruitment of army with healthy contingent.